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[!f=:SCI"lIBE THE PRE,SENT Ar~D ORIGINAL 

House is a <two~s<to:t.:'y Federal structure bull t on a raised 
basement It is constructed of brick laid in one-to-three ~nerican bond 
and has two interior end chimneys The low roof rests on a corbel 
brick cor'nice which features a row of bri.ck denti.ls 

'I'h(~ north faca.de is :five wick: w:l,.th a c(mt.y'·al (::.nLrz:mce ! 
surmounted rrhe three cen·tral bays a~ce covc~rec1 a ! 

porch a hip roof, supported four fluted columns and a I 
of fluted pilasters The porch is raised on brick piers and is not I 
original to the house The windows on the first floor have nine-aver-six I 

! sash, and on the second all but the middle bay have six-over-six The I 
central bay in the second s·tory contains an u.l:1usually large win.dow witJl \ 

! 
nine-over-nine sash All first floor 'windotrV's have fine jack arches, I 

those on the second have simple lintels fanned by single courses of row- I 
locks I 

The south (rear) facade is similar to the north but lacks a central III 

doorwaye A one-s'tory frame wing with a gable roof is connected ·to it 
an open I roofed passage which has been enclos(~d w The wing is four I 
~(Cl:~:Sn.g,t< ~,,".Lrnldd wf~_-.~~)ttul .. :~.',~CS1·C"':~~" shed porch supported ·tapered col.um.ns on bot.:.h its I 
~ u ~~ ~~ ~~ On the south gable end is a small straight-sided 
IlJnerican bond chimney '1'he inb:}rior of ·the main block is an interesting I 
variation of the center-passage plan. Instead of a hall, the II 

rear section of the space was partitioned to form a separate room A u
shaped stair rises from the left side of the hall and an enclosed stair 
de~3cen.ds to 'the basernent kit.chon from tILe west. 1):110 most. ln1u~.::mal I 
feature of ·the house is an enclosed barr(~l from t:J1.e left I 

side of the second floor ha.ll ·to 'the a·ttic 'J.1he walls a:re a.bO·V8 I 
and below a simple molded chair :.cail. '1'h(; man·tels on t.he first floor axe I 
of the late Adam style with engaged colonncttes and horizontal reeded I 
decoration Both the front and. n:~i·:l.r ent:rances are int,e:t:'cst:.in~) 

in that they are set in a wide, very shallow splayed interior reveals and I 
have very delicate decorative leaded lights. 
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STATEMEN"r OF SiGNIFICANCE 

The Myrick House was built by James Morgan probably during the first 
decade of the nineteenth cen'tury. Morgan f a prominent local merchan·t! 
was a member of the reception cornmi·ttee for General his 
visit ~co Murfreesboro in February, 1825 Morgan sold the house abou·t 1830 
to John G Wilson, another local businessman. In July, 1870, Wilson i 

sold the prope~ty to Joseph H Riddick for $2,000 Riddick was forced to 
sell the house in 1873 for failure to complete his payments to Wilson The 
house was purchased by Mrs Susan J. MJrick, a widow who taught music a·t the 
Chowan Baptist Female Institute (Chowan College) for years In 1918 
Mrs: Myrick willed the property to her son, Walter Myrick, who promptly 
transferred the property to Theo Carter. The Carter family re·tained 
ownership until March, 1970, when the house was purchased by the Murfrees
boro Historical Association 

In April, 1970, the house was bought by Joseph and Florence Rinehart 
of Bethesda, Maryland, for restoration. Architecturally, the House 
is an example of a Federal townhouse in northeastern North 
Carolina Now an important element of the Murfreesboro His·toric Distric·t, 
the house's restoration will add much to the attractiveness of the district 
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